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= ROUGH DMFT ""

10/25/51

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
FRITZ EN"GINEERING LABORU'QRY

D'EPUi~MDT OF CIVIL liNGIrlEF.RING AND M'ECHllNICS
lmT'ffLEREMo PEi'JNAo

The Influence of Residual Stres! on Oolumn Strength

The l4achani9§l Properties of BoIled Shape. and Plate!

L,an So Beedleo Lehigh Univarsit3"
ud

. Bruce Go Johnston o Unlvera1t3" of MlchlgM

10 IBTRODUOTIOl1

In 1946 Ooumittee D of Oolumn Research Council recoJllc>

MadEiL as follons,

"Rolled sectionso sections built up by "tidingo
and sections fabricated b.1 bolting or riveting
generall3" have material residual atresS80 both
compression and tension, in the membero In ad
d1tiono the member may have residual moments and
shears inc1dent to reU,t1~e deformations in the
fabrication of' the structure of which the membsr
i8 a narto The effect of these residual stresses
on the strength of com'Dression members 1s subject
to questlofto Some experimental relul ts indicate
11ttle or no effect; hoto'evero for certain condi
tions the effects may not be negl1g1bleo '1hia
investiga.tion 11 primaz1.1y experimental" It

Some ot the work done lince· that time has been summar1 zed in

a prev1oue re-portepropoeaJ. (1) 0 . Some very recent test relul ttl

carned out at Lehl~ during 1950 and 1951 shOD that:

(1) The strength of a concentr1call3" loaded Iteol

column cannot be predicted on the basis of' aoppl71ng

the tangent modulus concept to the reoul ts .of .mall

(1) Fritz Engine"'l1"ing Laboratory Report Boo BaaAo3o October 220 1951~
.. "The Influence of Bes1dual Stress on Column Strength ... .A. PrOposGd
Pilot Pro ram" bv L Sa 13aedlC1l..



coupon tests:

(2) The percent reductions below "coupon test" valuelll

are show in the follomng tableg

%R¢uction

(a) Theoretical ~ base! on assumed residual Stregs PA~'erp

85

40

o

10

o

(b) Observed reductions in column teDt,

56

(c) Theoretical~anallticalreductions observed in oro,s""
section te.t

85

o

Tb.e g&n8ral reeul ts of the Lehi&tJ, test on Ii full~crofllEl~

wectlon have been ~re8ented 1n'8I1 U!1yubliehedreport(2)o
o

110 ST.A.TEMEN'l' 0:8' THE PROBLEM

In View of the above discrepancies between theory and ,x~

pe1tment g the following main questions must be answered: ••

.. A portion 01' th1s reduction is due to inelastic instabilityo
which 1s a fUnction of cross-sectional ahapeo

•• Phrasing Buggested by Mro Jonathan Jones 1n a letter dated
October 220 19510

(2) "SulIlmary Report", Fritz Laboratory report NOo3>5013, pp 16020,
September 17, 19510 (This material is aleoinclud.ed 1n Befo 1) 0



10/25/51

.1\0 DO PRESENT FORMUL4.S· OR DESIGN RULES FOR STEEL COLUMNS R5UIBE

MODIFICILTI aft .

The Column Rssearch Council haa @pD8 on record to

adopt the tangent modulus formula; applied to coupon teet re=.
eul tIS this formula wui not properl,. predict the strength of

ae...del1vered steel columna(l) 0 It 1s thus nec8ssa1"7 to ex...

plore further a m08%18 ot accounting for residual stresB 111 the

_gmt 1I10dulue concept Cl 00 or els8 to modif'7 the statemeto

For rational design modification i8 nec8BBa17o

The reduct1aus 1n column etl"mgth mentioned in See=

tion I have been attnbuted 121 the pa8t to other caules (eo=>

centrlclt7e cUl"'Iatureo ete)o As a result (8Dd this Ihould

alft1'G be ke-pt in mind) buildings have been end are being bullt

that are entirely uaf'ao In some cases the factor of aatet7 II!B1'

have been selected on the basi s of reductions actually due to

residual stre8S but assumed to be due to other C&Uee.(3)o

1'0 lJ!' HOW WOO R4.S THE SjRENGTH OF CPLtmNS BEEN ovm"'ESi'If:4ATED

./lSSUMING 33000 PSI nm;,D POINT BASED ON MILL TESTS?

For some slenderness ratios the o'Vsr...est1ma.t1on has

been very little or n011e at alIo For others, the evi.dence 1D....

dicatee a conB1darable erroro

(3) TaDge Beed1se aDd J ohnstono "Residual Strees and the Yield
Str8l1gth of Ster.! Beams" FrS. tlll La.boratory Beport No. al5B.8e
Section·VII. September 10,19510
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The prob18m of properties ot the material C81lD.ot be

separated from the general objectlvelo Committee A has outlined

tht) problem(4) 0

Co WHA.! SPEQIJ'IO CHA.WGES SHOULD BE MADE IN COLUMN DESIGN PBQCEDDllES

:ro .!WC!i INTO ACCOUNT RESIDUAL STRESS'

It 1. hoped that the reliul til of the research proposed

belo" Will provide 811 _liver to thi. quest1ono

An. outl1ae at the variables in the re8idu.al .treos

problem 1e 1ncludediD A.ppendix lot Reto 1 0 po 3:>0

Do WHAT ABE mE JW.IERlAL PROPEIl'lIES OF PLA.TES mAT MAKE UP COIIPOSJD

STRUC'lURESI

Commi ttee A. has prepared a atatement(4) outlining

the need for collecting compress1ve (8l1d corresponding tfA.ilo)

8trea'~8traiD data for ~latee and shapeso

. To an Dxt8lltth11l 1a beyOnd the scope of the t1 tleo

&1 the other hando if' the material properties are going to be

. determined on the basis ot coupon teats, it "auld b.,hl§1l,.~

vantageous to explore for a large Dumber of rolled ehap. the

relation between coupon tests and bending 8trengtho

(4) Research Committee AD ItBecODllll8ldat10n for Research" (tor tile
purpose ot determining the TaDgaDt M04ulue). J8IlU&Z7 6. 19510
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1110 PRO P 0 S J\ L

In order to proVide a basie tor answering the abo". qUg=

Uons e an experimetal and analytical proJect 1s propouedo The'

immediate quellltion is tbe followingg

WHU IS THE BEBA.VIaa OF A OOLUMN CONTAINING RESmmL STRESS ADD
H~ ,
.. (Wf TRIS BmAVI08. :BE PREDICTl\D Wlm SA.T1Sl4.OTORY ENGINmRIl'lG

ACCQlW)D

!Ibree cond1 tiona t£ residual .tr688 are involvec18

(a) Residual 8tre88 due to cooling ... 8~etr1cal pattern

(b) ResidUal strese due to cooling = nODPe,mmetrics1 paiter.m

(c) ne.ldual atress due to cold-atr.aiBbteD1ng - usually

non symmetrical.

Each of these three conditione may have a different influence and

each w1l1 require atudyo It will be attempted as ear17 in ths 'Pro=>

~am 38 'Possible toascerta1n the moet critical concl1t1on tor the

~argeit number of column. and concentrate attention on thi. Pbaseo

A number of ap'Proachea to correlate column ,trengtb with

residual stress are ~oBsibleg

(a) AP'Ply the Tangant...Modulul concept to the telt of a

specimen conte.iniNlj rseUlual stress .

(b) From a measured residual stress ~ttern develo'P aD

analytical expression forbuckl1ng strength

(c) Carly out a large program ot colWIID. teDts

(4) Develop "new" method. tor 8stabl11hing the desired

correlatlon_
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:Both (a) and (b) above would require t0StS of some columns of varl=

OUB ulenderness ra.tios but not in the same magnitude as involved

in (c)o ApproaCh (d) will be necessary for a solution of the ln~

fluence of non-symmetrical ~atterneo

Attention will firat be given to WJ' shape,» follLowed by

angles, cham1els» and pos~ible I=ehapsso

Thevork on plates would consist 4f a collection' of BUch

data as requestGd by Committee A(4)0

Witn regard to ~uestlon E on beneing properties. a tan~

Uve SCh8ID8 for testing short lengtss under bendiug moment 'Ilould

be developed.. ,Ii. few pilot tests would then be appropriateo

IV0 LIM I T A. T ION S

The follonng limitations are suggested tor this particular

proposal (for the -purpose both of t1d18 and from a consideration ot .

the budget) g

(1) Primary attention will be g1yen to steel for bridges

and buildings (A.STM A='1) for the column tests.

(2) The main emphasis will be on colwnns (n and .ADgles) .'.

(3) Secondary attention will be given to

aD 'P1ate8 of alloy or low alloy

bo shapes of allo:1 or low alloy; channel and I=s'ectione

(A,c.'1)

Co bending tests

(4) . Only concmtricall1' loaded colwnns are consideredo

The problam of the influance of residual streBS on

columns in frames and columns under combined az1al
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load and .banding is an 1mportant one but 1s not m=

eluded under the nropostad budgeto Work 1s undel'fl&;Y

separately at Lehl~(5)0

(5) 111e testing machine a.t the Fr1 tz· EngL_ring LaboZ'aP

tory has a capaci ty 'of SoooOOO poundso For an average

ylG1d-point stress of 4O~OOO pB1 twenty square inches

of cr08a=sectional area coneltutes the top limito

The following table gives the maximum .lz9 that can

be tested m.tbln each of the main categor1eG:

Wld&=>Flaue:e I...5ect1on .Angles Te,•

SU67 20 I 650 4 (all)
lQiF66 Sx8'K1...l/S 12 T 65
l2WF72 l3tT 7205
l4WF68 Ch'Pnela 15 T 62
l6WF71 1611' 65
lSWF10 1St 58
2lU6S (all)

Commi ttee A or Lehigh Universi t;y could call tor prC)=o

008&18 (beyond the scope of the budget below) for

the larger tests that w1ll be desirable (50 000.000=1b

ma.chino is at Philadelphia Na.vy Yard and possibly

arangements can be made with ONR to carr.,. out test.

there which would involva both the croes...sectione

and one column for Bome cross=sectione)o Residaal

stresses could still be measured at Lehlgho

(5) CRC Project OojoD at Le~ University; See ORC ~rterl7 PBOGRESS
REPCIlTSo
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v0 PRO C E D 11 R E (General)=-

10 Cro,s=Section StudY

'Die 'Procedure for croDs-section teste is 8.S followeg

(1) Select a. member lnthe as-delivered. condl tlon

(2) Cut a tull crosse>sElction length such that only a

small percentage ofthe residual strese is relieved

by the cutt1ngo

(3) Test 1n the flat=end condi tion e measun.ng the average

Bbort8l1ing for each load incren ante

(4) Plot the rellul ting average etreee=average strain curve

and determine tho tangmt modulus at va.rioufl atr...

(5) Plot the column. CIlrve with the data of (4) above

(6) Conduct column tests using same mape at several

tIro·

'Ihe 'DUot program has been set up on this basie e only

one Shape of cross=lectlon being involvedo It i8 tied inWith te.t.

cOMPleted in 1950-19510 If the correlation is confl~ by the

additiona! tests out11nedD then the next step appears to be a aim11ar

"rogfam for a limited number of critical shaJ)8s o followed by a

broader study of a large number of cqrssc:>oection tsstso

The pUot investigation calls for a determination of resi

dual stre8s level and the determination of stree9-strain diagram.

from individual COU'Don testso This is necessary in order to ancwel'

quaStiODS ".4." and IIBII. and the main question ot this propoual (Po 5) 0
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No rMl answer to the question can mgiven Vi thout knowing the

materia.l properties of the section and the residual atres3 level

present in the columns teet0do

It may be wmecAssary to measure the residual streDs in

these latertestso It may be possible to determ1ne the distri1N.t10D

from the cross...sectioD test b;r assuming a. ahape and 801vlngfor

the necezs&l'7 CODstantso .Another measure of the residual stress

level may also be obtained by observing the load a.t which the first

yield linG is fomedo

20 Analytical ExorellSions from Mea.sured Residual Stress Pa.ttern.

"For s~f)tr1cal patterns, as mentioned elier, work haa

already bo!'tl done(3) 0 Correlation remains to be establ1ahod Witil

colwm testso See the flgue contained in Enclo II of Reto (1)0

30 Oolwnn Tests

Whatever column tests are conducted the follonng are the

slenderness ratios tha.t could vell be used:

L/r =60 0 80 11 90

~e reductions over the valuee predicted by tangent mod.ulus applied

to coupons are moe t severe in thl s rangeo

Atten tiOD I!n18t be g1ven to the .:amount of cold"'"straighten1ng

th<.a.t has been done on the columno

anneal

Cold.Bending Stwtv40 /wf
One aJlP1'O&cl> would b. to eold~belld a column a known ........t. ~J

it, then cold-stra1p)lten it againo The cooling patterns ~

would bA el1mtnatedo 'b\1t there would be present a (known) cold""etralghtmc:o

. ing patterno
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50 Separation ofVariableo

It would be of ~ue 410 over-all knowledge of colW11l be=

·ha.7!or to give attention to the separate etfecw of eccentriclt7
,'.

" of load and initia.l curvature.. This will be donll as time permtso

6 0 S"ecU'1c Test Procedures

This has bem covered in Refo 1 0

VIo DISCUSSION

From 'Work that has been done u'O to the -pnsem.t tlDlG to.t

of ctfttBB=sectlons has seemed the most l1ke 11' approach for a 8;:vmmetrical

~ttern of cooling residual streDa.. Gad correlation has b081 e.=

.tabl1shed between a l1mi ted numbsr of column tests and the col'WlDl

curVA obtained from the average stref:lsc>straln diagram for the oro.s....

laction tsstea.(11l2) 0 This approach h:as further ap-peal since 1t

i9 ennsistent With the tangent modulus coneepto

From a cost '!)oint of View the cross..sectlon tests are in

a favorable ~o91tion as wello Columns are expenB~e to teeto Based

onthe coat of a cross-secton tsst e a set of tanoion snec1mens and

a Sl!'lt of compressinn specimens are each about fI:$ more expend vSo

Residual stress measurements cost about the same &s a crosseSGction

test for .small sha-P8so The cost of a colu~n test 1s greater by a

factor of about 4 or 50

!lhe shott croas-sectioD test t&kss into account tvo ad...

dlt10nal varlables8

(a) local buckling of the flange element.

(b) the :yielding proC8S So

Concerning (a). local buckllng (inela.stic) commencee at aome time
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b
follomng y1s1dlng due to residual st1'69So Regarding (~) 0 thil

yielding proc0ss :1s not the ss,ma "as <,),f!sUilled in the theory; h<mov0ll"o

the short Ci'ose=sGction test ~uld "inhe:r€m.tly include the affect

of any variationo

'I'he variation in yield point bstwserAwsb and flange maten""

a.1 (commonly O'bS0rvOO) will caUSE) a. curvature in. the avarag€lstNtls=

average stra.in. diagram over an above the cU&'vature due to the of-'

feet of residual streeoQ

VII 0 CON C L U D I W G REM A. R K S

The reductton In'.,column s tr.ength d'll.n to rssldual streBi'o

alreadY'~ deMonstrated b;y teste means that ISEl8 emphasis need

. b9 placed on the cu.rved 'OOrtion of the" et1'0Ss""strain diagram for

small CO\1Ponlllo ·"'-ttention must be given to the larger variations

in a."e~age behavior of/the matertalo

This 'Proposal 1s mol tten for the purpose of continuing'
. " . . .

studies aimed at developing a ma~od for 'Oradtcting tha behavior

of eolwnils containing ros1dual stress (symmatriceJ. and.non~symmE)trlca.l

and dUG to cooling and cold-straightening) 0 Ul t1mu.telY it is hoped

that a recommendation canoe m~de as to specific changes in de=

sign procedures to takfJinto account residual stre9Bo

Since the nro'blem is 90 cloasly related, theb~f.slc matsrla1

prop~rtlGs a.re also to be deteX'lIlined in this program for c~ria1n

shapes and 'Pla.tes of structm-al.grade steal o

VI II 0 :R un GET A If D PER SON E L
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